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ff-- Stwl lulls ami riatc.
Andrew Caroecle's opinions nlwut

l tleel making nifty be conslilcrc! nlunlile;
M the statement he makes (IiroiiKli the

London edition of the New York lTcrald
that rails bnve been wild In Pittsburg nt

p. .their present quotation in London mid
, tbameel iiintcs nro nboul na ciieap hero

Lherr. 1 a very lilrrvtlnir one. Jt is
..not 'iftAvs to tin who arc in tlioHtcel
huslnex", but tioubtlewi Is to tlic tulillc

encraiiy, wno nave not rpnumi me
nldltv cf the iwcc with which

ti& slccl values have nnnnmchetl ciieh
pother here anil in Knglantl. It
A is true tliat mcel rnllM at tne
ft? faetory in England arc cheaper than in

a?t- T.n,l..i t.l.,1, ff i uritnrvl.t IfkL'.tu fiu

&" the place at which to eonipnrc their
re value with that at the factory here. Our

.1 manufacturers prices at their works arc
u 4III .tuitli fl... l.ll.ltnl. ltllMI l.tl 41...
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they ((pen to our manufacturers the
South Amerirati and Canadian markets,
as Mr. Carnegie declares litwoiilnlmi that
they will, during this year. There is
abundant Justification for the opinion ;

and It truly will be n notable fituntlon
when the United States can sell steel
rails toEnglHi colonies.

Certainly that event will mark that
the time has alnnit eonitt w ben our manu-
factures do not need the protection of the
steel rail product by a duty; which,
however, they will not Ikj in a hurry to
surrender, fearing as Mr. Carnegie docs,
that this equilibrium between home anil
foreign prices is only found now bet,aue
of the Inactivity of innnufaetureat home
and Its activity abroad. When the for-

eign mills gel slack In orders they are
expected to lower their prices, so as to
dump upon us their surplus product at
rates that w III shut our factories tip.

This is a process w 1th w hlch our liomu
factories are familiar. When the big
mills in the West llnd their market too
small, they send their surplus Knst
and sell it at n price that shuts down (be
Eastern mills. When the Chicago steel
rail mills arc slack they give Mr. Car-
negie's Eastern mills a lively tUHxcl for
orders. When the great furnaces of the
South cannot sell their Iron nearer
home, they Invade the Pennsylvania
market and use us as the dumping
place of their surplus, at priirs w lilcli
yield 1 1 Kin no prollt,

Mr. Carnegie wants t lit; tariff, to avoid
any such relief for the foreign mills, in
their tlnio of distress, at our uxieuse.
And he wants t be tarltr, too, apparently,
out of reverence for w lint it lmstlone,ecn
though It may have exhausted its value.
The tarilT brought iilmtit this prodtic-ttniK-

cheap steel, he says; and sa.s
"Iruly. If it had not liecn for the protec-
tion of the tarltr, capital would not have
ventured Into the industry, and our
great steel plants would not have
been established, and erfectcd such
economy or Inimr as to cuahlu tnem
to compete with the low labor of Eng-

land, and defy also the extra cod of their
product caused by the higher prices of
raw materials that the tarltr tilmi pro-
tects.

Protection has enabled the child to
attain the stature of a man ; and now
that it has done its work, it w ill tile. A
policy that Is good in one condition of a
country Is bad in another; anil the pro-
tection policy, that lias cultivated our
manufactunrs, ceai-e- s to be of value to
them and becomes an injury, w hen they
have reached a point. As
our steel rail makers are ready to
challenge the English makers in English
colonics, it Is to their interest that the
duties levied on all the raw uiateiialsof
manufacture shall W taken oil'; anil they
can atl'ord to surrender their own pro-
tective duty, and crmit the government
to establish a rate on rails that will lie
for revenue only.

The development of the country Is ad-

vancing with enormous strides, as the
steel situation shows. The present dull-ues- s

in manufacturing springs, as Mr.
Carnegie says, entirely from the fact
that our manufacturing grow tli has out-foot-

the grow th of population and our
home demand. We need new worlds to
conquer; and the steel rail situation
shows that the greater cost of our lulior
and our tarUV is met ami balanced by
our lessened iot through the substitu-
tion of machinery for men ; w hereby
now, it is said, that in Mr. Carnegie's
mills at liriuldock, eight cents pajs the
labor cost of handlingn ton of rails from
the time the bloom leaves the furnace
until the rail is loaded on the cars for
shipment.

Italy and France.
Crlspl and Hlsmarck, reiueniUiiing

the value of discretion as a part et valor,
hare WKWcd theft-stii- figureheads of

'"Italy and Ocrmanv to l'Im iiiitlmnii.
r tlon of n high old time in Mra-bur- g.

The rejoicings of the (jcrmaim in their
conquered provinces were bad enough
for touchy France, but for Italy tothlnk
of joining in them was a little too much.
No wonder there was a sign or two of
gathering Indignation in Paris w hen the
news of the contemplated festivities of
the two crowned heads vvus made pub-
lic. There has been more or lev, irrita-
tion between Franco and Italy font long
while, but the recent course of the latter
nation seems guided with the deliberate
purpose of causing the French to under
alaud that Italians are to 1 ranked vv ith
their ujien foes, the Germans.

It is a part of the royal plans for the
discouragement of democracy. The os-
tentatious change of programme In this
instance calls attention to the hostile
attitude of Italy, audit Ls u little curious
that we should llrst hear of French ex-
citement through the nevs of the change
of plan made for the purpose of allaying

Brood Klgld.
We publish lu the account of the pro-

ceedings of the I.lnnaeaii society an an- -
ouiiceniejimiai menuioriouH seventeen-yea- r

Iocuatls again on deck, Tho Us-iis-

that made our woods vocal and lentli
in tlio summer or 1885 were of a dllll-ren- t

J and more numerous brood, thnuirh i.r.
Oisely like these lu voice, habits uud tip.
yearsuu-- . inese preacui locusts are
iuovvn an brood eight und are u small

V ud lnodext, though thriving tribe.
jiu wn tuey appeared only nt Marietta,

'Jj

tiu

TH 'l&SfCABTEB DAILY INTELLIGENCER MONDYi MkY 27;
but member of brood eight have now
been reported from NetTsvllIe, Rawlins-vlll- o

and the centre of this ctiy. Thls
brood will not reappear until 1806, when
they may be quite as numerous na the
brood of 1885 known M brood ive. , J'cr-aon- s

who may observe t lie locusts taking
their usual exercise In other parts of the
state or county would do well to forw ard
a specimen to Professor Hathvoii, the
eminent bug expert of this city.

iMore Dear Cashiers.
Homo more cashiers have gone wrong ;

and the bank directors have had them
arrested. In these cases, the damage
siems to have leeu done, not by steal-
ing, but by borrowing. The difference
in sound Is large, but In effect smell
when the borrower cannot pay. The
banks arc out of their money, and the
directors are making the cashiers dance.
We suggest that the cnshlcrs should or-

ganize n directors' dance as nn accom-
paniment.

Wo should like to know what bank
directors are for, anyhow. They never
seem to know themselves. When the
bink bursts they are as Innocent ns
lamlisnud ns much surprised nsnnyliody,
nppnrcntly. The ofllcers run the bank
and the directors exercise their faith.
They meet once a week anil solemnly
scan the discounts; get their own little
notes done, and go nlMitil their own
business. There is not a bank out of
twenty whose oHlec-i- could not wnlk
away with It over night ; ami yet bank
stocks sell at prices worthy only of high
class, gilt-edge- d und fire-pro- of Ismtls ; n
striking tribute to the nboundiiig faith
of the community in the integrity of
bank cashiers ; n faith which Isgrounded
upon the rock; and which It would take
a dynamite-explosio- at least oncenyear
in every nelnhltorliood to shake ; distant
cannonading dors not move It.

m
Pnoi-iiir- r WiooiNN now s.iys that the

sun is a grc.il electric light and gives no
licit ut nil. Then ho goes on to talk about
that second unseen mooti without deigning
to explain why the. sunshine, is so very
warm. PoorWIgglun! Ills lunacy used to
be of our Interesting type, but w enther,
comets nnd earthqiinkcs hnvo not treated
his repiltntlon kindly.

Tun Philadelphia ,fi,7er notes tlmt the
(hilled Slates strainer Ymitlc had a tough
experience uilli a hurricane, butcauiu out
or II all right, leaving thn squibs about the
American navy for the tliiin. Ah,
but the 1 mo was brief, fur on Sutiirdny
morning tlm British cruiser llii'xnrtl sailed
Into Now York harbor, liaviiigeiicuimtorod
the s.11110 gule, In ulinost the s.iinn position
on tlio kiiiiij d.iy. Tim cruiser sullcrcd no
Injury in any part, nnd grent was hcrsur-pils- p

to see the Ymittc, steaiii up the bay
with lit--r sp,irs vliliK-- out and to learn
later that she h.id been nhnost lost lu the
s.i n ie s'.oini. Hut the llillisli i miser's
M)Ueiful lrlple-euiuslo- u engines poshess-In- g

siwer siilllcient to drive lior over
11(1 ecu knots mi hour, coupkil vllli Die
fact lh.it her engine and lite room am pro-vldc- il

with ii system of wiiler-llgh- l com.
jMrliiientH, miiilo the storm no veiysmloiis
in liter lo her. It Is the lesson of .Samoa's
hurricane, repeated. II pays to have only
good strong slilpt nllo.it. The llrlllxh ship
came, under full spud fioni llcimuda lo
wlro ltiiortmit iliHpaklicstothuadniirally,
and llio wniidei is what Ihey loutd have
been about. Ktiglixh war ships rniely
rnti-- r AliierUnn Mirri unless iindei piesslng
ins esslty bei iiiiko el llinilaiigei of desmilon
oftlieh men.

-- -
Tut: iietunl work on the Nluiingiia caniil

will boiouiineiiusl in n ver.v short time by
llio strong pnityiiiiw onllmwa.v. Perhaps
the nuw s niny gnlv iiulro the Pan una enter-
prise Into a hciiiblaui o of llio

I'.ll ru,, llio towei builder, was born at
Dijon; and e li
spile el the Herman ring el Ids name,
I'remli scientists are using the lowt-- i lo
determine what allowance should he made
in the Hpetliumaiiid.VNlsof starlight lei the
nil tliioiigh wliidi the ra.VHol light pass,

1 1 Is nilhei stiiitliiiKto read in dispatches
tioiu Paris Hint the American machinery
exhibit at llio gie.it exposition Is disap-
pointing in the one feat mo hi w lilth A mer-
le ins have felt most erlnln of superiority.
AmciiiMii iigiicultuial m.ichinciy does not
show piogiess ioncHiiidlUK to lliat of
other Hues of mechanical diivelopincnt,
Tim report "Wo are, indeed, at a
double disadvantage lu this; foi, besides
exhibiting nothing uotablv new, Uuiopciu
uatiniis hnvo bisjii HtnecMNlully overtaking
us In llui production et out ow n uiai blues,"
A faint suspii lou Is moused that the

may not Know v cry linn li about
the matter. Perhaps we had so marly
rciched partcitlcm at the lat world's
fair that tin ru was not much room for pro-
gress. It is gratifying lo leaiii that lu
other lilies we are still in the lead and lu
that pioneer brain h, olcctik-.i- l engineering
we display piactical icsults that astunisli
the natives. Wo have Boll mid IMisou,
mid the discovery by Professor Klllnt
Thomson of llio fusion by means of
electricity el metals that do not amalga-
mate in the lorgu adds a third American
c!ci.tiie!il leader. Piofcssor Thomson's
discovery Is nx pet ted to ruvoliitiouiru pro-- t
esses mid modify methods throughout the

whole siopo of nietid viorUlng.
Tho IMlson exhibit occupies one-ha- lf the

entlio American froutiiKi-- , covering 1,ochi
square fist. It is the In west slnglo ex-

hibit in the cxHisition. II isdevlsisl to il-

lustrate, in iiilulatuie, most of the great
practical results of Mi. Kdixou's inven-
tions. Por instance, thn lighting of New
York city is shown by subways v isiblo in
the Mooring, with i harts mid apparatus in-

dicating the distribution et lamps mid the
control of forte.

Tuu machinery hall of llio Paris expo-
sition is said to lie thv Isigcst building ever
constructed under ouo root, mid this glass
lilled (overiug Is supiMiitecl on twenty
n it lies el iron hinged at b.iso and iqs-- so
as to allow lor ruiitrnettoii and exclusion.
Tho length of the building is nearly 1,100
feet, its width a70 fct--t mid Its height 170
feet. A gallery thirty feet from
the lloor extends the entire length
on both sides. At the tour corners
are steam plants furnishing abundant
power for the machinery. In the Ameri-
can section are. three dillercut machines foi
setting tyK-- , the .MtieMillan, the Thoruo
and llio Mergcnthaler lluotypo machine.
Tho 1 ut named presents thu most striking
features, as it does away with muvahlo
typo. Instead, it uses m i"ti ices, nnd easts
a solid liar for each line, the matrices being
then returned automatically to their proper
places. This machine is furnished w ith a
phonograph, which dictates copy to the
ojiorator,

l'UlfeOXAI..
IIlitVM B. Pisii, n proniiiicnt Deiuoeratiu

jvollttfl.ui. and widely
known tlvll engineer, dleil estonluy, at
Betlilehoiu, Pa., agecM J rars.

Mr. J. li. I.riuv, a ineit haul of Xowport,
Fa., soiit a short tiiuo yesteiday v lib Ids
son, J. Bdgar J'ihy, who is a student in
Franklin mid Marshall academy.

Adjutant Okm.ii i. Diti-v- i will go upon
the retired list on Tuesdav, lie having
reaclitst the ago of (U years." It Is thought
that Colonel Keltou, llio present assistantwljiitnit ginonil, has the best tlinnceforthe

(1i.m:iii. John Batja, h ret lied Bug-lU- li
army oniccr, stumbled the other day

on liU win John (who run away fioni home
soveu vxara ago) as a vvulter lu u Seattle
hotel. The old gentleman took John Into a
eorridor.gavohim u gend klikhig.uiul thento a vlothlug store for a new outlit. They are
now on good ternu, und w 111 r turn homo
together.

Bev. II. C, SweTi:l, lector of bt.

Luke's Eplsconnl church, t5cranton,
prcacheJ forcible a rmon.Hrjnda.vovenlnr'i
agslnst prohibition. ,Ke doclarctl 'thnt li
was not n moral but a political Issne. Us
cfTtt would K)fo drive the liquor business
Into the alleys nnd liy-wa- of the cities
nml produeo n deeper degradation than had

ct lieen renehed. Hn fhvored high Ilccnso
'for cities and local option fur the country
districts.

Miss Amkma .1. Oivrw, onoot Csrllslo's
wcsllhy Indies, hssdecldeilto build nhnnd-soin- o

free librnrv nt Mount Holly Springs,
her birthplace. The building vvllfbc known
as the Amelia S. Given library and will be
erected In the central KrtIon of the town.
It will lie built of Iliiinniclstown brown-ston- e,

with slnto rcsif and the nrchltecturo
will hoof the ftoniaticsqiio style It will
hnv o n capacity forllireo or four thousnnd
tKMtks, which hro nlso to be presented by
Miss (liven. It will cost I00,(V)0.

It's nil very well to tnlk nboul building new
rnllrond nnd new but bow could
men, women nnd children travel on lliem
without Dr. Ball's Cough Hyrup. Think of It.

It.
"Nelllur s borrower nor n lender be;" but

Inks onr own twentj Ave tents nnd imnround
toyocirown clrnRKlkt hiicI liy journelr n liottte
ofHcilMitlou Oil lor jour nrnln, nches nnd
pain.

OOfVH HAIUArAltILti.V.H
IT COSTS LESS

On the fiiellon of rent economy lfoisl's
I no fnr ahrnd of other preparation

ns to plneolhem entirely out of the rncennrom-petllo- r.

Here nro facts III reitnrd lo thlspopu-n- r

medicine, enslly sinireitlbl of coucluMvn
proof.

I. flood's Hnniapnrllla Costs the Manufacturer
More llinn nny other coniictliiK prrpnrntlon,
lieeniiMi It Is more lilitlily ronecnlrntcd nnd con-

tain more real medical value.
'2. Itroslsllin Jobber More.ns n consequence

of thofnctjmt ntnted.
3. It coils llio ttelnll Druggist More, forth

same reason u can ennlly be linrned byln-pilr-

llenro ttioiteslrsof some retailers losell
llielronn preparations, willed test them less,
nnd for which Ihey gel the (mine, price, thus
making morn money. Jut

4. ItC'wts llieConiimerfK8Htlinnnny other
medicine, becnu-c- of Its gnuter ronceiitriittd
strength nnd the. n,tinntlty In tnch bottle, nnd
tjeeniiNo It Is the only preparation of which can
truly be said, " 100 Dose One Dollnr."

'flint the mipl appreciate ltd is shown by
the furl Hint Hood's Hnrsnpnrllln hns the firg-es- t

snloofniiy snmnpnrlllnorblcssl purlller. It
pceses (leeiillnr merit and eirecls wonderful
cures.

A KOIl YOU.
When oii buy jour spring medicine jou

wnnl the best. Ask for Hood's HnrNipnrllln, mid
IikIbI upon listing It. Do not let nny argument
or persuasion Inrtui neo you to buy lint oil do
not nnnt. Ho uro to gel the Ideal prlng inedl-e- l

ne.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

iSoldbynlldriiKglts. fl ; six for to. I'rt pared
only by C. I. HOOD .V CO., Imell, Mb.

1011 t)OSI ONP. DOI.I-AI- I'll

IIK YOU roNHUMITIVKTA1
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC

Without delny. A rare medical composition
thnt cures when nil tlse Mils. Ilnsiiirid the
worst enses of Cough, Wcnk lairn;, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward rain, KthnuitlKii, M: at
Drugglsls.

IttNDF.ncolt.S'H.
The snfist, saret nnd best eure for Corns,

niililons, Ac Hlopsiill pnlns. KiiMireseonifnrl
to Hie feet. Never falls to cure. 15 lent nt
Druggists. II ISCOCK A CO , N. V.

(1)

r 1 oiit)i:.v

DRUNKENNESS
on tiii:

MQUOIt HATIIT IfwniVKt.V CI'ltKD.llV
ADMINf-1i:illN- 1)11. IIAINhH-UOl.DK-

It ran bnglw n In a i ciiof lolleeor If a with-
out thn knouledgu of the l rson tailing 11; Is
alHoluttl liuriilli ss, nnd will itrec a periaa-ne-

and sTdv cine, uhethc r the pattcnlUii
modi rate ilrluser or an iileobnllo wrerk.
ThuiiKiiiidof ilrunkiirils liavebein made tern-i- s

rate men who havntakeii Oolclcn Hpeclllc In
llielr totlcti without Ihtlr knowledge, mid y

btlletn they tiult tlrliiklng or llielr own
frin will. IP Ni:'i:it TAILS. The sjstem
once Impreginitt d w Ith Ihn Hpcc lllc, It beeomes
an utter lmtosstt)lllly for the lliiioriipietlto to
exist. For sale by

CII.VS. A. I.OCIIKH, Druggist,
No. 0 liisl King HI reel, I jiiicoslt r, l'n.

I' t
rTiuirriUNd hyiuip.

TO MOTHERS.
Kveiv liaho sbnaltl bnvn it bottle or 1)11,

TAHUNKV H 'i:i?JIIINCl HYUUI'. IVrfts lly
safe. NiiOpliuii or Mnrplilniulxliires.

In the llowelsnnd Promote
Dltlliiill'ltilhhiL'. livDItH.D.rAIIII- -
NlTV'AHDN, lliiKerstown, Mil Druggists Ml
It; ISiccnts. Trial bottle sent bj mall 10 cents

Jim I IjdtodAw- -

wi:ak,
i'Ni)i:vi:i.oi'i:i) I'ahts.

Of the lluiiinii lltsly lailnrgid, Devtloied,
SlriMKlhc'iitd, tic, Is an Interextliig aclicrtlce-int- nt

long run lu our p.i"'r, lu ri-- to
nci will a tliat there Is iionvlilenco

nf humbug nlstut thl. On the contrary, tint
iidw rtlM rs are vtry hlgldv Indorsed. Inttr-tsli- d

is isons mny get Hilled circulars giving
nil parllciitiii, by writing lo tlio IMtllJ Vl

Ilulhilo, N. Y. Dnilu

Ijlttrt 41 nil.
Kill A MAIM IN.II

China Hall.
If ou wnnl to it plarciiu article of Cnskt ry

or Cihisswnru that mny be broken In mot lug, or
If jou wish to rt place old or furnUli new

China Hall
Is the place to get it liable ware at the Lowest
l'rlies.

wAitix iuahanti:kd.
Excliangod If Not Satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET. '

nllMfcl

iliu-Juunv-

M iPjiiAi.i,iirti:Niiii:ii.

Dojeu vuint to buy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

OR AN I0E CREAM FREEZER?
WHO OOTO

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
LA.NCAbTKH, J'A.

--AI.SO-

YflRE HETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Paints. Ota, White Lead. Varnishes.
And a full line of General II ard ware.

KH.U AGKKTh KOIt THE

Royal ReadyMixed Paint.
flbS-I- ll

VltotoiH'iH'lto.
11on:

I JUST RECEIVED
KIIOM

Koenigsburg, Prussia,
Two flackgrouncU iiuido cspt-clull- for Hint und

Threc-tiunrt- tr U'ngili l'liologniiitin.

50 i.2 North Queen St.,
. Next Door to the I'ostolllcc,

Juu7-ui-

&nmktr'B.
rint.AxiM.PHtA. Monday, May 27, int.

Last day of
Cottage Beautiful and
Adirondack Camp.

The Rival Beauties.
The printed Mohairs are the

rivals of the printed India Silks.
Something is out of your life if
you haven't seen them this sea-
son, and will remain out if you
fail to see them soon.

The grounds are white, the
stuff is crisp, they glisten as if
touched with silver sunshine.
The printing is exquisite. The
flower figures, true to nature,
look like mountain blossoms
blooming through a snow bank.
These printed Mohairs have a
beauty all their own unique.
An added charm this morning

one-fourt- h goes off the price.
Last week 50 cents now 37.
29 inches.
Third nlkle north of Trnnw-pt- , went.

There is a spirit of unrest in
Dress Goods. Certain values
are beginning to stir themselves
" and ferment with a kind of
revolt and discontent." It is
ours to settle their " turbulent
mood." To-da- y Tamise Cloth

so called from the Flemish
town. We let it out and give
it peace at 25 cents a yard.
Its latest price, last week, was
3J4 cents. A third off loss
enough to tempt the maker to
remarks similar to those of the
army in Flanders. Fit com-
panion to the noble Bargains
that have gone before.1

Let's recite them again :

Koechlin Sateens 18c.
American Sateens, I2c.
Wool Challis, 25c.
Ginghams from 40c to 30c.
Ginghams from 50c to 37c
We keep the Dress Goods

management strong at every
point. A vital point is that
you shall never be asked to
look over a mean or meagre
lot of stuff as a Dress Goods
bargain.

Every lot of Dress Goods to
which your attention has re-

cently been directed has num-
bered either hundreds or thou-
sands of pieces. They are
worthy your attention as being
entirely new. nothing old or
passe, in large variety and am-

ple supply, and what is true of
Dress Goods is true of all other
things.

A bit of worry in Silks.
A few hundred of pieces,

sorts and sorts, have just been
added. Some regular, others
bargains, all cheap.

Colored Surahs, over 100
shades, including the much ad-

mired creams and whites, 75
cents to $1.15 ; black Surahs,
60 cents to $1 ; India Silks,
black with white, with helio-

trope, with old rose, dots,
sprays, and large figures, 75
cents to $1.50.

Pcau de Soie, Marvelleux,
Tricotine, Damassee. We
ought to keep everything in
Silks that you want to buy
and we do.
Trancept.

I lere are two Muslin Skirts :

one has cambric ruffle with
linen lace insertion and edge ;

the other has cambric ruffle
with linen lace edee and inser
tion above the ruffle. The price
of either is $1.50!

Here's another Skirt: mus-
lin with French hand embroid-
ered ruffle, $1.

I lome work is downright ex-

travagant in the face of such
prices.

More of the imported Flan-
nelette Underskirts, hand em-

broidered. Better style than
last lot and same price, $1.25.

Muslin Drawers with hem
and 3 plaits, quality equal to
Fruit of the Loom or Lonsdale,
price 25c. You'll be asking for
them months after they're gone.

floor, tlit cnllery, Juniper Ntrcel tide.
An unusual number of im-

portant New Rooks this month.
They always reach the New
Book table first.

About twenty-fiv- e new titles
in a favorite 10c paper series.
Sidney Luska's "As It Was
Written" and "Mrs. Peixada"
among them. The other au-

thors include Mrs. Emma Mar-
shall, Mrs. J. II. Walworth,
Florence Warden, Manville
Fenn, and Justin McCarthy.
Xt.ir Thirteenth fctrect enlnuice.

Everybody would use Foun-
tain Pens but for the cost.
I landy as a pencil, clean as a
pencil. But it's been a sort of
extravagance to own one.

What would you say of a
Fountain Pen at forty cents?
Seems too good to be true.
But here it is, the I. X. L ; filler,
holder, and all complete, and
the price four dimes ! Hard
rubber holder and top feed as
in our $1.50 pens. The differ-

ence is mostly in the pen. A
composition affair. They say
h won't corrode. But it will,

fftmnmmmktv'm.

in time. Here's how we get
around that: we give you hvo
extra pens and alFfor the 40
cents. h s

When you once find them
out we are like to have trouble
to get them fast enough.
Juniper and Market street corner.

John Wanamaker.
5r t5eb.

UMMEn OOODH.s

SUMMER MODS

AT TUE

New York Store.
WHITE EMBROIDERED

Swiss, Nainsook A Cambric

45-In- ch Flouncing.
Four and ard makes a full dress. An

endlewi variety of pnttarnt at 33c,37e, 45c, 50c,
02ie, 75c, to (3.00 a yard.

Children's While, Flounelnn, 22 and 27 Inches
wide, nt 25c, 33c, 87Jc, SOo to 11.78 a yard.

Speoial Bargains.
Yards Jaccouet nnd Cambric Hamburg

mbrolderles, In all widths, 25 per cent, under
value.

h Printed China Hllks, choice colorings,
60c a yard ; thought cheap nt 75c.

Undressed Mnsqnetolrn Gloves, Wo a pair;
neer sold for less than 75c.

Fifty Pieces Yard Wide, Crenm Ground,
Printed Uiitlstcs, 8o a yurd ; made this season
to retail nt 12c.

Printed Chsllles, Cream Grounds. 32
Inches wide, 2.V, 3.1c und 37c a ynrd ; retailing
elwwhere nt from 33c to 69c a ynrd.

New Embroidered Cnnhmcr Fichus, In Slack
and Colors, nl 51.00, 91.23, 51.75 to 57.00 each.

Fine Itendcd Wraps, trimmed with Ice and
and I'Rssiimcntery, nt greatly reduced prices. .

Watt & Shand.
NOS6, 8 AMD 10 EAST KING STREET.

JHattittn
C UMMEK LUXU1UU8.

MATTINGS.
Large line new choice pat-

terns, 4-- 4 and 24 inch.

AWNINGS.
Largest line of patterns in

Lancaster, put up promptly
with our patent fixture, or the
ordinary fixtures, with or with-

out ventilated top.
FLOOR LINENS.

Barnsley's best, all widths,
j4 yard tt 5 yards. Drab,
Grey, Red Check and Turkey
Red.

FURNITURE LINENS.
Choice line of patterns. Ex-

pert workmen on slip covers for
furniture. A perfect fit guaran-
teed.

WINDOW AND DOOR
SCREENS.

Patent frames, with land-
scape, green, black, drab or fig-

ured wire, put up promptly.
Additional force of workmen
put on to accommodate the
rush of orders.

DRAPERIES.
Draperies for chandeliers,

mirrors, sash curtains, &c.

WINDOW SHADES.
With our patent drop fix-

tures, admitting light and air at
top, while completely shading
bottom of window ; put up
promptly.

Expert mechanics in all de-

partments.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,
Lancaster, Pa.

KIIHS I100IC HTOltK.11

POAfEROY'S
Modem Blue Black Writ-

ing Fluid. Try It.
Docs not thicken in Ink-

stand or gum on Pen.
Writes a bright Blue and
turns a Jet Black.

The Cheapest and Best.

For Salu at
IIERR'S BOOKSTORE,

53 & 55 N. Queen St. .
aiigld-l)-d

nn

ART!
SPKCIAIi DISPLAY OF

ETCHINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS

AT

FonDersmith's Art Gallery,

HATL'HDAY A MONDAY i:Vi:NING.S,
MAY 18 A 20.

" Hhecp In a Dusty ltrmd," by Ijitlirop.
"Mending the Tears," b) Wluslonr Homer.
' Ball ill the Mountains," by Dcprng(en.
"Faith," by llodciilinuseu.

46 East King Street.
UiVO-tf-

tRttthinit.
OTOPt THINK t

At this day, when competition lreat, Um
caatonwr looks to see Who G I re.Not Promises
-B- AItOAINH.

Castosner, Htop 1 Think t Who pay for
teswlve advertisements?

We do not Advertise Bargains, Clcarta Rates,
etc., bnt irlre you the benefit of that which
others gltethe printer.

Our Counters Contain All that Is New In
UTTIKOI, TKOUSEUKOR AND

SHtQro OTOKOOATI.
Our Prices are the lowest Possible to do Jus-

tice to customer and ourselves.

NOH.884AND 88 WKHT KINO STREET.
msrl3-3m- d

MYKRHARATIIFOX

Ihere m hHereiet

TO PLEASE IfOV IN

HHNDSOME
SPRNG CLOTHING

YOUR CHOICE
IN

Fit,Style&Workmansliip
AT

MODEST PRICES.

There Is no doubt about the Quality, our
name guarantees that. Early Hprlng buyers
haven't stripped our tables or their KestMtyles;
wnhAvnbccu filling up, nnd you'll mill the as-
sortment most as good ns It was a month or
more ngo.

Favor us with a call and we'll entertain you
to ) our satisfaction.

MYERS (fe RATHFON

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

IjANCAHTEH, PENN'A.

TTIHH A UUOTlIElt,

f s

A 10 PER CENT. REDUCTION

ON ALL

Children's
Suits !

UNTIL JUNE 1

We will i?l en reduction of ten per cent, on nil
Children's HuIIb, sltoi 4 to 14. We huve them In
many different style.

-- IN-

Pleated, Belted, Plain Goats !

KNEE PAM'1 TO MA'l CII,

Msde of rialu and Knncy Cinslmcrcs Worsted
and Chelols. Extra Punts and HhlrtWnlt.

G'HIIMtEN'S HUMS
At SI 01), 1.S5, SI.V), gl.75, JitXl.

CIH LUHEN'! SUITS,
LfKS 1(1 Per Cent., nt FJ.Si, H M, fi7.3, 1 m), RS0,

3.1.73, Sl.Ort.

MAGNIFICENT IIESKJNS IN C1IIL-DltKN'- N

SUITS,
Less 10 l'er Cent., nt l.50, t- - JO, 50 'iO,$7,S7.W.

KNEE VASTS
At 2Ue.. SV., 40o., 50e., Ok-.- , 71?.

j:XTHA PINE KNEE PANTS

AtKV.,ll.(H),Sl.i'i).l0,81.M nml J 1.75.

SIIIHT WAISTS

At 20ft, 25c-.- , 40ft, fltV. to J1.35.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

Ready-Mad- e,

At the Very Lowest Prices, Quality Considered.

Our Made-to-Ord- Department

Is full to overflowing with orders. Cull Mild see
our Mock.

o inf.mnnrinHRSH ffi MUllMa
ONE-I'RIC- H

CLOTIIIKUS AND 1'UKNl.SIIEH.S,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

gnonmct Jteoovto.
ST. CHARLES,

ATLANTIC CITY,
Ocean and Dclnre Avenue, will open Tnuns-tlAY.Jt'N-

llth.
ni)S2-2m- d JONAH WOOITON, Jn.

TTOTELNOIIMANIIIB.J I A1 1.ANTIO CITY.
NOW OPEN. Under New MniiiiKeinent.

T. C. IlILI.irTTE, Proprietor,
I Jlto of Colomiclo lloti I, PlllllllU lphia.

mlj-3ii-ul

rpTl E l'LOIUIi,I PACIFIC AVENUE.
Iletween N. . A Tennessee At es. First-clas- s

mannerment. 'terms ruisoiMlile. will oiien
June 1st. UA Vis A. BIIOWNE.

my2:l-2iii- d

TrACATION EX! PIIMONS.

RAYMONDS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expt uses Included.

15 SUMMER TRIPS
In the month ofJul, of from nlno lo tenty-onoilitj- s,

wltli tlbllH to all the lendlnir Slnun-tnl-

Ijike, ltltcr, Sirlni: nnd Heatlde Itesorts
In New Eucliintl, thn Jtlddln hmtis nml Can.
acta, Incluctliv the Wlillf.Mounlnlns, Montreal.
OlielKV, thchaguenny lliter, IikeM. John mid
this limit Caimdiaii Wlldcnu. IjiUo

Isles of Miisil, Mount Desert,
Mooseliuul Ijike, Old Orchard llench. the JIarl.
time Prot luces. Iluilsnn litter, hanifngn, Lake
Ucorne, IjikoCliiiinplalii, Ausiible Chasm, the
Adirondack Mountains, Mauch Chunk, the
Wtomtni; Vulley.Watkliisnicn.Nlatnini Kails,
the'lhousnnillslunds, the St. Luurtuio ltltcr
and Itaplils, Trenton Pulls, etc.

In aitclltlon to the abate, nirtk' Mllllt.ne
Philadelphia Jul si! and SHfiiteinber. for Two
llmnd I'rllN to the t. ELLOWbTON E NA-

TIONAL PA Ills.
SVSfiiil furdescrlptltv clrculnnnleslttimtliiK

tthether IskiL of " Plfiecn thiuuner 'Irlpt 'or
the ellotrstoiieNntioiul Park I'tiur Is ilcalred.

RAYMOND A WHITCOMU,
HI Hcjuth Ninth btnt (iinclcr Coiitlnuitul

Hotels, Philadelphia, Pa. mJ4-3- t

.''.
A

. t 'Sji ,
( ' jxx'n- -

isLl lofSiki Jv iBSfo-Wj- ij

$fa!rtcr "

JL MTKICH BHOS.

ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

FANS.
Five hundred Japanese Fans,

large size, highly colored and
wide sticks, at 5c apiece ; worth'
fully loc.

Large Japanese Fans, with
laced cords, black, at 10 ; Fancy
Colored at 1 2c ; worth fully 20
to 25c apiece.

Elegant large Chromo Fans,
at ioc ; regular price 18c.

Linen Chromo and Painted
Fans, at 15c; regular price 25c.

Feather Fans in red and
white, at 15c ; regular price 25c.

Fine Chromo Fans, with
openworked bone sticks, at 25c.

Fine Chromo Fans, 50, 75c
and $1.

White Satin Fans, 50, 75,
90c, $ 1 to $3 apiece.

Painted Satin Fans, $1, $1.50,
$2, $2.50 to $3.50 apiece.

Gauze Fans, cream, white
and black, up to $10 apiece.

Ostrich Feather Fans, white,
black and natural.

Gauze and Lace-Fans- .

Cream Satin Fans, feather
ends, in fact the largest assort-
ment of Fine Fans ever shown
in this city.

Black Linen and Satin Fans,
a specialty.

Parasols and Sunshades,
black and fancy.

The best bargains we ever
had.

Fancy Colored Parasols, from
87c up to $5.

Plaid Satin Parasols at $3,
which cannot be sold anywhere
at less than $5 apiece.
Novelties in Jewelry.

New Bracelets at 25c, in gjlt,
silver, oxydize.

A few more Children's ' Solid
Gold Rings, small sizes, at 16c
apiece.

Ladies' Plated Gold Rings at
25c.

Ladies' Solid Gold Rings at
$i, 1.25, 51.50 to 54 apiece."
Novelties in Lace Goods.

Fauntleroy Pleated Collars
and Cuffs, from 25c a yard up.

Pleated Collars and Cuffs by
the yard.

Directoire Collars, for ladies.
90c, $1 and $1.50.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 1 5 & 117 North Queen St.

(Sroccx'ico.

A tiiuhsics!

Goods Slaughtered !

Miinj Roods sold nt n urcat loss not to us, but
to producers unit Jobbers, tiho are anxious to
close out stocks.

THINK OP IT!
Ootxt.Htieet California Itulslns, I Bis for 25a.
Fine California Etnporiitul Apricots, Z'lTw for

25c.
Italian Prunellas, .1 It.s for 2V.
California Plums, albs tor'J.V.
Etiiporutetl l'n red lVnchis, loe to IV.
Old Etnpor.itcd Peaches, 5c a lb.
Fell's Corn, 5 cans for 'i:Ft H's Tomatoes, 4 cans for 2.V.
Htrlnn llenns, 3 cans for 2V.
Two cans Pared Peaches for 2V.
Twtnt) cents for u quart can Fresh Apricot.
Finest Coirees for the money In the city. Al

wnta fresh roasted.
Potatoes, 20c, :c and 10c a Imshil.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASlEIt, PA.

T REIHT H.

Big Fruit Sales
THE TALK OF THE TOWN,

The Bottom Has Surely Dropped Out

HOME HOWLH THE PEOPLE HOWL !

HUT THE FRUIT GROWLS.

BECAUSE IT IS SACRIFICED.

He aviikc to tour own Interests. We hnvo
oteronecar-lo.n- l of Fruit yt t that will ho sacri-
ficed from mm on. Our dully sales art) Im-
mense. Think of II.

The Finest Etnoorntcd Pared Yellow Peaches
(lied Centre), 1 ct nt s?r pound, or In box lots
of 25 pounds each, 11 cents.

This Is the bliortst linrnlu tie ever saw snmo
kind of fruit sold last J c ;ir nt from ir to 10 cents
per pound.

A ttrj Choice Pared Etnporatcd Peach nt 12M
cents.

Fite pounds of Good Ilrlght Color Rnlslus
for23ccuU.

Three pounds of Nico Hunch Raisins for 2fi
ocnls.

Light pounds of Good Turkey Prunes for 23
cents,

Tlireo pounds of the Finest Ijijer Figs (new)
for 25 cents. Bamo goods sold at the Holidays
for 11 cents.

Three pounds of Large Egg Plums forSS rents.
Hut tie can't go Into ilctalls space will not

allow II. We hate otcr twentt-ilt- e dlllcreut
kind of Foreign nnd Domi stlc hriiits thut are
sure to tempt our pts kctbook.

Dried Hctraltt culls.
Hrledlk.tr nt 10 cents.
Dried Ittt--r et 12'i cents
Knuckle's Dried lkef at 11 icuts.
Picnic Hams nl 10 rents.

J. Frank Reist,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GIIOCER,

LANCASTER, PA.

(Coal.
ANDCOAl

J TOHACLOhllOOKSANHCAHES. WVHT-LR- N

HARD WOOD". Wlio!es.ile and Retail,hy II. II. MAR TIN A CO.,
nT-lj-d 121 Wnlerblrctl, I.incH.tti.'l'u.

JJAUMGARDNEIW COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OiriiEs Now lortii Qutoiibtrtt t, nnd No.

tt uTy'ortli Pilnc- - Btrret, near Heading
auKli-tfc- f LANCASTER, PA.


